Treatment may be said to be experimental. Knowl We cleanse the tooth to our satisfaction, but that does not necessarily mean that nature approves of it. Nature becomes offended at slight causes. We remove pulp in all stages of decomposition, and though we are careful to follow that method, which is thoroughly clean, we are nevertheless sometimes disappointed in our efforts.
The best therapeutic medicaments for the treatment of diseased or devitalized teeth, are those which meet the cenditions.
In a tooth where the pulp has already dissolved, becoming putrescent, we have a pathological condition which requires the greatest care. The medicaments must possess, first, the power of destroying the products of putrefaction; secondly, the power of destroying the agents of putrefaction; and thirdly, to have the power of coagulating or permeating the remains of the dental fibres. Sulphurated hydrogen gas is the product of putre-faction, which is generated by the decomposition of dead pulp. Decompose the gas by using iodoform, also a deodorant?remove all dead matter and we are ready for the second pathological condition?the "agent of putrefaction"?wash thoroughly with oil cinnamon or eucalyptus* the former preferred, seal the tooth temporarily, leaving oil cinnamon in canals for a week or more.
The third pathological condition can be best treated by forcing into the remaining tooth some preserving fluid ?a fluid which will incorporate with dead albumen. Chloride of zinc or creosote, or both in combination, has proven satisfactory and generally reliable: It readily permeates the dentinal tubuli and puts the remaining tooth structure in a state of health.
We have then three conditions to meet in the treatment of diseased teeth before filling them :
1.
To destroy the products of putrefaction.
